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Social Highlights
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By Woolworth

Wednesday, February 1, 1939

Charlotte Loomis, ""································...·-···························································
George Devendorf · · • · <The 'llacu.u.m CQeanen. ....
wed in Santa Fe ;~:::.::;::;;: ........... ··:;;;d""U:," ;:~;.- ;h-;::;;; ::~
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MusJC Walter Kella1 last Wed- p1ayeHJOlln cadenza m the CaprJCne.sday mghb honored Albuquer- 010 llla.Pagnole, The F1ench horns
of that long and treacherous "D1d you hear old Fe.rg and Bunny
qu~ w1th hts brdhant play1ng flf are muc}l clearer but would im- The weddmg of Miss Ohallotte traillmown as a school year makes tted the knot last mght?" Am't
B~ethoven 1 s :Piano Concerto No S prove WJth smoother lhlttal attact~ Loomis, daughter of Mr p.nd MH~ Its how today If you feel like thxs people curwus thmg,a? By the
1n C Mmpr
On the whole, {the orchestra Juhus Loomxs of Santa Fe, and S(mbe, you're probably saymg ug 0 , way Bunny was sa1d to have worn
Mr Kallal''s amazmgly n.ccm;atc seemed to drag every number hut George Devendorf, son of Mr and what/' but we suspect a .few words a <coisage of Four Roses, although
techmqu~ held"'thB latge audience the CappriCCIO, whxch, With the Mrs Charles W Devendorf, alao from the scholarly St c or from she has been on the quiet s1de fol.
SaJlmg, Smlmg, over the boundto rapt attentJOn as he went above noted exceptJOn, showed the of Santa Fe, took place at the the etudJte Donnelley wlll put us the first half of the year, but • '
mg maiU
I must go ~down to
through the dtfficult Remecke ca~ finest qoordlnatxon Rnd ~greernent Devendorf home at ; 80 P m Sat~ baclc m the gloove
well~ maybe It was the hohday, but
the sea agam
Ahoy' Captam,
den•a of the fi1st movement, the between all sect1oJ1s of the orches, utday
we wouldn't be surpmed 1f Bolstershe's tun aground! She'$ breakmg
nlleg;.:o con bl'lo He played tlns tra
Mote preciston. and sp1t1t
Miss Elleen Scanlon and Bill Hobday revcrlc •
ous were the term mstend <If
up! Man the life boats! Man the '.(lh~ secret weddmg of~ Miss .Ma:r- motement With Simple, clef\r, pure would be desirable, but emotlonal Loomis, both Umverstty students,
That malt and hop beverage was Bunny
mamsadsl Mnn the topsullsl Man gntet Jane Htm• nn4 Olllude lU+ tones nnd UlPid fingering
production ts. hard to attnm With attended the couple
Him celety JUice to the battery of The smli: hole or the de(ncssion . •
the hatch! Man the poopdeck! Stnnd1ea on Novembat 4 at Santa
The second movement, the latgo 1 the h)mted practice fqci~ttes and
The br1de was atttred in wh1te examiT!atiOn shattated nerves
or 11:1 1t recass10n 1 was reached at
Man, oh man!
Fe was revanlcd to fnendf;l recently bt ought mote fee1ing f10m the ar- time :fov muSical study which the taffeta w1th a floor-length veil She if you want to ]mow who was seen the Kappa Sigma lodge befote tUl';l:'erms nautical and othetWJse. Mrs Standlee IB a semol 1n the t 1st and somewhat 1nore tone col~ orchestra members have
catued wh1te ga:tdentas Her at .. at the local establishments for the t10n money staried ro1hng m The
Wlll bo tossad about hke a cOik m College of EducattOn Mt, Stand ormg £1om hJs handlmfif of the key..
Members come from all walks tendant wore a gown of blue mous- promotion ot elbow bendmg loolc boys wete pJCkmg the1r teeth for
a typhoon \\hen the Umted Inde- lee 18 a JUmor m the College of board
of hfe and cannot devote a JFeAt sthne de sow and catTied pmk at the nearest student dnect01y or supper on Sunday eve and Rube
pendents gather Saturday .mght lll Arts and Smences He Will con
Th~ IOndo allegro, last rn"ove- deal of tune to mustcal study and sweet pens
group of :faces
One thmg about Bogien wae. heard y<tJlmg vehemthe Dmmg Hall fxom 9 unhl 12 tmue lns wDlk at the UmvetsitY ment was played With the same ndcq;uate orchestral rehearsmg
Both Mr and Mrs Devendorf thls campus, once given an excuse ently down the hall uHey, Brock!
nudmght for their ShlpWteck dance whele he IS promment m campus bnlh~nce and excellent tone con~ Because of these natural barrters, arc Umve:t:sity students, Mrs Dev- to Ielax, they teal1y telax
' most Did you get that cigarette butt out
All the th:nUs Without the danger activitiCS, bemg edttor of the trol displayed m all Kellar's pe;r .. the Albuque1:que CIVIC Symphony endorf bemg a semor m the Col- students Ctowd mto five OI SIX days of my room ? 11
RlC promtsed the dancers by the Muagc •
formances A certam JOY :;.eemed must be heartily congratt,lated on leg~ of Arts and Scxences Mt of vncat1on an entire month of \Vedding Bells and tlungs • 1•
Jib and boom committee headed by Mary Kiel and Netll Randall to cteev. mto thlS festive conclusion their consistent year}~ Improve~ Devendorf ts a JUmor m the de~ dtvmstol?, but surpnsmgly few of What's that you smd, LGWlB?
Mary Lomse Wa11enhorst wxth 1
t
f th
I
th
t
ment
partment of mechamcal engmeer~ them seek the peace and quiet of
K
c assma es o
e coupe, wete e to the <;9ncer o
* "' *
cathedral halls
Ere we close
I
B t A
Susan Hanson, et Y nn angaa, attendants at the weddmg
Kellar 1p1ays the piuno Wtthout
mg
We should hke to toss a blanket
Laura Bradshaw, Betty Jo Hatch,
any of the flomtshes M a Paderew~
Blatant and noisy rustling of
The young couple will make their Department of the departed
U I
n
J
1
d
of pastes Pat
Miller's way
for the
Juamta o en, .1.\<0SS o mson, an D lb
M G
ski, Without tim long, shaggy• han, progams and much use of stage home m Albuquerque, and both Will
We're genumely sorry that such Improved
regtstratwn
procedure
Hnden Pitts
a ey, ac reggor
and Without the exQrhon of exag~ whispers was noticed from the continue school here
shmmg countenances as those of It seemed more expeditious than
AdmJSsion IS 25 cents or twenty Married Saturday
gerated bod!ly movement H1~ audJence especJal!y durmg the
Bob Smger, Tom Hall, K1tty Web- ever before and 1t plobably defeet of hauso:t: rope pet couple
fingermg techmqqe IB unequaJI~d ftsotto" sectiOns of the selectiOns No ROTC Unit Soon,
er, and Marcy Mcintosh will not serves a more dtgmfied place than
Attne IS left tQ the chotce of che Miss Mary Dalbey, daughter of by anyone yet to appear m Albu- This IS not only dtsconcertmg to
•
be seen around ye olde ':Illage gteen this patch of pattet, but we thought
passengers-play clothes, dmner M1 and Mrs Dayton Dalbey of queJque
Hls studied precision theh artists
durmg the commg semester There
chlp Jn our tuppence
d thbut
t extremely
h f 0 t rude11ttlIt Says Zimmerman
" we wo"ld
~
Jaclcets, formals, or whatever you
does not m the least detract from IS ope
a m t e
ure
e
must be others, too, who we cant worth
happen to be wearmg when the Las Vegas~ and J C MacGteggox, the purity und richness of the tone children can be better controlled In reply to mqutry concermng recall at thts Writing Smger lS
~h1 p goes on the rocl£s
both alumm of the Umversity, quahty, which after all, 15 what t~an they wete Wednesday mght, the 1mmedmte mtroducbon of off to u c where he mtends to
•
Sara Bnca " m charge of re- were marned m Santa Fe last Sat the hstener hears and wh1eh causes Ol left at home
ROTC, PresJdent Z 1 m m 0 r man graduate
Hall to the Rad-X Local Gndders Place
crmtmg sea-bJScmts for refresh- urday mommg
more than anythmg h1s JUdgment
saJd today that condJt!ons remam acres near Demmg, , , K1tty to he1 On All-Kappa Sig Team
ments Her crew conSJsts of Juha
Chorus Classes Are Open at a status
resu,,lt
Marcy off to
The marnage came as a sur:pnse of the performer
t
t quo As a th
CI ofth\he home m Denver
Gulte rre•, Eda Audeison, V1rgtma
0
*
*
*
recen
con
roversy
m
e
es~
home
and
El
Paso
for
reasons not
Woody NeSm1th, Lobo center,
To All Students
1 " d th
1
dd f
to even thetr closest friends It
The C1v1c Symphony, some SJXty
me anf p e en
was given a bn:th on the second
Horton, and Eumce Caddel
d atge
t R c ense
It pro~
an disclosed
culmmated a romance begun wh~n
Music for the tarwhop will he the couple were m college
sttong, performed a httle better
gram 0
rest en
ooseve m Y Around the dorms • • •
team of the All-Kappa Sigma Footartanged by Wireless by Bob Easthan tn past years behaved a httle
Grace Thompson, head of the students have antiCipated the mtro~
ball Team fot 1988
NeSmtth's
ley, Wallace Horton, and Mildrad
Mrs Ned Elder and Allan DaVId~ worse It IS enco~tagmg to nottcc mUSJC department, announces that ductton of mthtary trammg next
Sid Hertzmark and La Rue Mann outstandmg conference record was
Corder
son wete attendants
the maiked Improvement from y(!ar men's and ,Vomen'.s chorus will be semester
are seen 1estmg elbows together Cited Jack Henl!!y, S B Slo.d1\h:s MacGreggor ts a membe1 pf to ye~u and considermg the handl~ open thts semester for teturnmg P1esident Z1mmennan sa1d that
bright-eyed Sue Hanson of mol'e, Jun Hubbt'!ll, and NeSmtth,
Entettmners wtll be shanghUied llh 1 Mu sorority When on the caps whtch such a aplck-up'' or~ and new students.
the apphcat10n for n umt of the Madame Questxon fame seems to wete mentioned 10 the national
by Eloy PadiUn, and• Alfonso Mira~ campus, she was promment m chestra must undergo we take
Men's chorus meets Wednesday Reserve Officers Trammg Corps be the current favorite m the E E magazme as Sun Bowl players
bal
scholastic affaus She has been pride In our muslctans'
at 3 00 and Frtday at 1 00 o'clock 1 has been pendmg confirmation ot Neish bevy of beauties
the
First team members of the Kapernployed as a soCial welfare
The 'cello and clar)net sections women's chorus meets on Thurs- Congress for several years
lassieS m North Hall (8060 W-ad,) pn SJgma eleven wete Shoemaket
worker
performed adm1rably and helped day and Fuday at 1 00 o'clock m
are complammg about haVJng to of Alabama and !Gumb of WashMr MacGreggor, a member of the orchestra come lhJough m sev- the StadJum bulldmg m Room 243 Moyers Returns
chmb fenders of Betty Chnnaird's mgton State ends Farman and
Kappa Sigma, JS a tadto announ- etal ernbarrassmg spots The per~ The groups are planmng to pre~
boy fnend's car to get in the door !Jubcrt of ' 'Vnshmgton State
cer on Statton KOB, where he JS eua:ston sectJon seemed to have the sent an opeta thts semester
Mt R A. Moyers, mstructor m • • • nnd a neat httle couple IS thts taclcles, Smith of Southern Cah~
news commentator
utmost difficulty kcepmg tJme and Students mtetested m enrolHng the College of Education, has re- Johnny Schulte aqd Eleanor Break~ foinia and Rmt1t of Carnegie Tech,
Seven Umverstty ehormes Will
Mt and Mrs MacGreggot w11l mamtaimng cadence. The first viow fol' chams as a one hour credit turned from George Peabody Col~ afield~m-m-m .. Eleanor
guatds, Ca1ut1ler.s of Lake Fox est,
perform 1n the Jumor League Folreside m Albuquerque
lm seet1on, espeCially m the pizzt- course ate asked to JOm Wlthm the lege for Teachers at Nnshvdle, Department of utter and ultra • • • c~:nter; Tipton of Duke, Bonttart
ltes nt the K1mo Theatre on Feb~
cato of the laxgo movement of the next two weeks
Tennessee, after an absence of one
La ultima m the cumulative of Cahforma, Hall of MtssiSBlppJ,
ruary 3 They are Mary Holen
concerto, lacked teamwork and the
semester.
iOJ:ce of gos.enp or dtd-you-benr and We1ss of 'VH3consm, backs
Grahl, Ruth Kmg, Dorothy Slmp1esultant Jag was annoymg The Phi Sigma Will Meet
was reached on Monday mght beson1 Betty Rolland, Lorette Mcflautists
performed
m
masterful
The
so-called
"French"
telephone
gmmng
With the President's Ball
\VHA, Umvers1ty of Wxsconsm
Ciotchy, Charlotte Luby, and Jean
style In some spots, seemed uNat1ve Plant Exploration" wdl 1s not French at an. It was m~
Jim 11Bllly the Ktd" Ferguson 1ad10 station, hns been named the
and Joan Laraway
"breathy" m others. There was a be the subJect Qf talk to be pre~ vented m this country by a graduate and Bunny "Four's Enough" Ben· OUtStanding SOCia.} SetVICe 1ad10
noticeable lack of attention to the sented for Ph1 1gma tomorrow of Brooklyn Polytcchme- Instttute net were teportcd wed as a Joice, no stollon m the U. S for 1938
Wlftr~coee;: ;r~~~ :~:a;n!~~:!s~Ic::~~ "Inspectot General," Russmn conductot
throughout the evenmg, evemng by Leal e N Gooddmg,
more-no less By m1dno~gltt the
ported m part b:v the Jum()r fatcc, will be pJ:oduced durmg the
Northwestern Umvcrs1ty ts offerLeague
second semester by Theta Alpha culmmated by a necessary aud1ble Soil Conservation aerv1ce botamst. Exactly 71 per cent o:C University teport was giVen Wide credence,
The meetJng WJII be held m of PJttsbul'gh co-eds participate 1n by breakfast, the rumor had gamed mg a spec1al sencs of lectures on
.Neal Walter of New York, 18 Ph1, national dramat1c honorary, whisper f1om Miss Thompson to
some extra-curncular act1V1ty.
such momentum that the first thiug how to fill out mcome tax blanks
dtrector.
'
With James Russell of the dramatic the tympam just after the well- Biology G at 7 80.
art department as director.
The play, a poht1cal satire WJth
•
a surprise endmg, will be cnst at
the Fcbi'Ual'Y meetmg of Theta
Alpha Fh1, and the dates of presI<appa Sigma Dames Will meet entation Will be determmed at that
Thursday afternoon at 8:00 o'clock time
at the chapter house
Two new members, Alan Cam~
The music department will pre~ eron and G1adjs Gooddmg, were
sent the program which wtll con~ mitJntcd at the January rneetmg
s1st of a talk by ~[rs Grace Thorn]>· m Rodey hall, wh1eh was followed
.son, nnd nllmbers by the mele by a buffet. supper at the horne <:f
quartet composed of Frank Donhn, Mrs Ph1hp DuBoiS
George Brooks, Lloyd Weide; and
Herbert !{mg.
Request Record Concert
1\!rs Earl Conwell, president of
_
the club, wxU be m charge of the Request and miscellaneous selcc~
meetmg
bans Wlll make up the program for
the Mus1e Record Concert wh1eh
mil be held Fnday from 3 to 5
Conwell Receives
o'clock m Room 243 of the Stadium
Annapolis Appointment buddmg,
.M'r. Walter Keller is m charge
HAPPY COMBINATION
Robert Cohweii, jumor In the and the concert 1s open to the
College of Engmee.rmg, has re- :publtc.
--------cetved an appointment to the
Umted States Naval Academy, it Marnage 18 the life-goal of 96
was announced here Monday
per cent of the students enroUed
Conwell 1s the son of Mr and m the Pennsylvania CoUege for
Mrs Earl Conwell of Albuquerque Women,
combines in rare
--------and IS a member of Kappa Stgmn
degree
qualities
you'll
find in no other
soctal fraternity~
The first students of Vlllanova
He Wlll leave for the AnnapoJig College were :reqUtred to funush
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find
academy m June
themselves w1th 1arge s1lver spoons
refreshing mildness ••• better taste., .more

Shipwrecks, Ships Ahoy
Is Theme of Barb Dance

Hair-Standlee
Marriage Revealed

Seven University Girls
Join league Chorus

Theta Alpha Phi to
Produce Russian Play

l

a

Kappa S'lgffia DameS Meet

We Are Sole Distributors for
K. & E. Slide Rules

Your Store in Your Building
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John Reeves1 Student 'Soufhwes.t Heritage' Outlit)es Extension Department Makes Plans
,Lzterature._a~nd~Cu_It_ure~~To G"1ve Non-Credit Semester Classes
Killed in Auto ACCI·d'ent Natwe~;:;-;earce
By

What's Going On
By Phd Woolworth
France tnes to make arm1St1ce
Br~llsh help
50,000
mspam
troops move to bot cler In case
Franco dnves back Loyahsts over
French hne
F81r weather predicted for Albaqueique
• coldest around 22,
hottest near 50
reads hazardous west of Gallup

Gambhng b1!1 k!ll~d m Senate
~117,890 for Coronado asked
erad1cat1on of p1 eda tory ani
mals nets $25,000
Drllhng on \vells m Roosevelt
plugged
county still gomg on
to 4200 feet
Tucson had ahow
Mmm1 1
Florida, Jealo.us
snapshooter
didn't know how to set camera
Br1tam begms transatlantic cur
sa1d HBrttons
service m sprmg
never turn back/' when quened on
why they d1dn't return m the Cava~
her wreck
reported engme
trouble, bad weather 49 minutes
before crash occurred •

Senator Ep1mmio Valdez kept
his senate seat • • was convicted
o:C embezzlement, 1928 • , Canjilon,
N. M , post~office was loser
Rcjoicmg on campus
stu~
dents glad to end boredom ••• return to classes

Neolithic Relics
Arrive from Europe

Chemistry Seminar
Takes a New Form

0

• Council Postpones
Action on Calendar

pleasing aroma. Its can't·be·copied blend
• , , a combination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos ... brings out the finer
qualities of each tobacco.
When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields g~ve millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasure, . , why THEY SATISFY
Art Department Offers
Croquois Sketch Class

hesterfield

UNIYERSITY BOOK STORE

dAN SPRING•
BE FAR BEHIND?

•

.•• the
(blend)
of American and Turkish tobaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure.
Chesterfield

Attention, Engineers!!

M·EXICO LOBO

IF
WINTER COMES •• -:-

••• the blend that can't be copied
... the RIGHT COMBINATION ofthe
world's best cigarette tobaccos

•
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Publication ot the Aseociated Students of the University of New Mexico.
PubU,ahed twice weekly £:rom September to May, inclusive, except dur.,
ing exnmlnation and holiday periods,

___:_ __~~-~ __ n_~-

BETWEEN THE LINES

*FASHION REVIEW

BY Reynolds Jqhnson
w-.·..-.-.....-.........................-...-........._._.._...

*

Questions and
Answers

People speak of the Tapid dis~
By Gwen Perry
appea1·ance of the Joe College11type
Question: What1 ip. your opinio~t,
from A-merican campi. I wonder
was the best motion pictut·e of
Offices in the Student Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
if it's because of a 1•ise in the p1•ico
i938 ~ The best musical recol'ding 7
otherwise mat'ked,
of coonsltin coats, or. because Joe
The best novel?
has fallen into disreput~ since the
IJ~PRU04l'ITII:O I'OR tl"'TIDt-1 ...1. ,O.cVI!:Il'l'l91hiG nV
Avery Monfort: The beot pic1936
MCI!lber
193'
Q.epreasion,
National Advertising Service, Inc.
ture was uMarie Antoinette''; 1'eCoflegtl Pt1MM1ors J{cprcsc,lll(tltrrJ
At any rate, Joe no longe-r exists,
!!Ol'dlng1 Dorsey's "Song of India";
t:lssoclaled O:>UeeKde Pless
420 MAt::lSON A VI!,
N~;W Yon~, N.Y.
at leaat not in the pure, unadulternovel, ~'Blpck Beauty.''
CHI~AGO ' f!OUON • LOI ANG~tu • ;'lf,ll fll~lltUCO
ated state-the 'typical college
Patsy Whitlow: "Hunicane";
dl.'inker1 the rab~rah boy1 the gal·
AFTON WILLIAMS -·"·-------------·-------------------- Editor '
"My Revel'ieH; !iThe Citadel,''
and-a-coonskin-coat variety that
BILL COLBY ---------·------------------------ Business Manager
Carless Jones: The best picture
figures so prominently in the
PRONE 4300 l!:.tepslon 35
of '38 was 11 Snow White and the
American tl•adition. Certainly tbe
Seven, Dwarfs"; the novel, "So
type doesn't exist on this campus,
News Eaitor ~-- ... -------------------------...... -..,._ Reynolds Johnson
Gt•eat a Man';; tl1e recording, som~
and hasn't for the past th1•ee }'Cars.
Sports Editor -----..................................................................... _.,.. __ ,__ __ .,.,.... Bob Hix
thing by Toscanini,
Asaistnnt Editor --------------------------------- Philip Woolworth
JOES OF YESTER YEAR
Vince Smith: "Alexander's Rag~
Managing Eaitor .. - ... -~ . . . --------.................................................. John Moraan
Joe has taken a tet'l'ific beating in
time Band"; 11 Don't Be That Wai'i
Society Editors ...................... ~-- ... ------Mary Jo Starrett, Camille Runyan
the public estimate. Caijt off from
11Rebecca."
CoVY Editor ------------------------------------ Gladys Gooddi""
bettet• society as a hangovet• from
Proofs ............................................................................... Ruth Williama1 Ruthc Fisher
Eunice Caddell: 11The Girl of the
the gin generation, .stigmatized ns
Exchange Editor--~--------------------~------------ Don Knauber
Golden West"; uMy Reverie"; and
the disrupter o£ Ame1·ican moral
Special Edito1· ................................ =- -----------··----------.. Lewis Butler
Daphne Du Mau:der's 11Rebecca."
fiber, poor old Joe has sunk to
179&-,1&59
Literary Edito;r ----------------------.. ----------------Malti :Pearce
Gus Standlee: My vote to 11 Alex~
nothing more than a bad name, and
IS <'AW:D 11\E FflJilER
ander's
Ragtime Band"; "Rebecca,''
if
he
lived,
be
would
probably
have
Circulation Managers ................................................. Lewis :Martin, Earnest Bess
OF PUBLIC EOO~T\ON.
and the wedding march, 11 Lohen·
a
care
to
be
disguised
as
somel1!l rotJNoo~ -me
Assistants ----------------"""------------- Don Hill, Everett Clayton
grin,"
thing else.
FIRST SfATE NORM!>.\..
But although Joe the individual
Stanley Cowe: Motion picture,
l'l:f\lllL IN M\ERigA/
News Staff: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richu1•d Ryun, Scott Ander..
WIOOI/IM 1 UN\\/. OF
may have disappeared since sobri"Citadel"; musical reco1·ding, 11Two
son, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Suo
1\J\SA Altli.EJE, W!OARS
ety became a virtue, still I don't
Sleepy People"; novel, 11Just lo1:
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, I. H. Danoff, Wally Horlon, Mark Wyas,
S\Zo l*h. SHOE!l ! USVAU.Y
SfAATS
I'AACI1CE
\.Are
/>S
11E
believe
he
has
completely
passed
Vivian Vogel, Florence Pierson, ·Gwen Perry, F1·ances Fifield, John
Li~e.".
HAS TO WAll' FOR mg SPj;CIALfrom the scene.
Ha~a1·d, Lo1Tnin Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul K-ircher, Jack Rodden.
Judy Sikes: "There's Always a
IMD~ SHOES TO ARRNE,
It might even be contended thu.t
Woman''; 11 My Reverie"; 14 nebec~
~he Joe College hermone runs to
ca.'1
Hold a Mirror Up to Marriage
Mother Advises Daughter
a greater or less degree in the
Phil Woolworth: Movie, "The
Probably no other campus in America has seen a greater
(Note: This is tho. second and last in a series of letters of advice veins of every one of us. We all
Citadel"; recording, Caruso's '~Ves
·
from parents to sons and daughtel'S in college. The letters are takP,n get a touch of the rakehe1ly now
percentage of marriageB among students than our own camti la Guibba"; book, 11 With Malice
verbatem from ucollege Years," the American collegi~te monthly.)
and then, a dash of the good-fo'l;'Toward
Some."
pus. If the marriage mania continues at its present heat, Dear Daughter:
no11ght, .an urge to wear loud
Hap
HazaTd:
~ 1 Kentucky"i 11 Rid~
instruction in marital relations would certainly not be amiss
Your absence has created such a void at home and in my heart that clothes and let our legs dangle over
ing
Down
the
Texas
Trail''; "Ferdi~
here.
I have been stealthily drying my tear~stained :face in order to preserve car doors. And because of these
nand
the
Bull."
;facts,
perhaps
somtthing
should
LouiB~
Dafii•JVolf~
Other colleges are taking this forward step as reported Dad's morale. But at the same time I am joyously happy and proud.
Jack H.odden: 11 Marie Antoin~
ARROW double straps support
by ACl': "Collegians in all sections of the U. S. are clamor- To have my little girl who only yesterday was toddling uncertainly by be said in defense of Joe College.
the shirred bodice of this even- ette"; "My lteverie"; ~'The Citaing for courses that will tell them all about the trials and my side, standing confidently on the threshold of a new world, is as TRE RESULT OF COLLEGE
ing dress of North American rayon del/'
•
is for you.
t r1"b u 1a t'tons o f marriage
Joe wasn't born that way. He from • the NoVember Harper's
and h ow they can b e av01'd ed • tmp1Y thrilling
At thfor me
.1 as
t beingf there
.
fi
d
d
n
d
.Ruth Looney: "Marie Antoin~
•
•
•
'I • b
•
e m1 es one o co11ege you Wl11 n many new oars ope e is the obviolls Tesult of the cam· Bazaar. The skirt, gathered like a
~fated
the. Harvard Umverstty Crtmson: t lS ecommg which you can enter to take away as muon or little as you desire. There pus culture-the tendency to ad- dirndl, has slit pockets bolUld with ette"; "Deep in n Dream"; A. if.
rhinestones.
Cronin's f 1 Thc Citadel,"
mcreasmgly Important that mature men and women should will be the worth·while things of ever·lasting value, others of tranoi· mire the clown, love the lout, laud
have some knowledge about birth control and the many tory pleasure, and trivialities of unimportance. Naturally your curi· the man who will go on a tear the
Harmon Baggett: 11 0ld Man
causes of divorce. Also they should know something of the osity and new freedom will sweep you along these diverse paths for night- before an exam.
Mose,"
Eddie Ducltin; 11 Romeo and
,
Juliet"; "Rebecca."
effects of differences in age class gude religion occupation .their exciting adventures, It will take a while to acq,uire a proper
Collegians all have their human
l'ti h bb
1
d '
'
1 1 t''
E
perspective. This you yourself will have to find, according to }'our own failings,
Joe emphasizes thsse
Don Hurt· "Great Wnltz"· HOne
~o 1 ca, , 0 y, co or an . sex upon man a re ~ tons.
xper standards. I have complete faith in your ability to distinguish values, faults and gives people the feel~ ~ill Kelley, a. ~lind athletej ~s Day When. We Were Y~ung";
mformation on such subJeCts ought to be available to college see issues elearly, and separate the chaff from the wheat. Remember ing that they are not alone in itti~ tryt~g for a .posttton on the Um- uMercy Death."
~
.
1
students/ "
too that I shall always be close at hand in spite crf the many miles quity. Accordingly everyone has versl'ty of P1ttsburgh back team
tn the high .. jutnping division. His
Frank Rcmme1le: Ptcturc, • Ec.~
That the new movement is not new on all campuses is between us for any help you need.
a feeling of oneness with Joe-Joe average leap is five feet, five inches, stasy!" 111 Got That Old Feeling";
shown by the fact that 200 colleges and universities already
Don't be n~hamed tn ~ke y~u; studies seriously, . This interlude .is the carouser, the wiseacre, the
"Mercy Death.'1
have such courses.'- Growth of the movement is shown by the your opportumty to acqutre spmtual and. m?ntal rwhes. They will campus cutup.
1
Ruth Williams: 11 Mnd About
An Oberlin College committee
prove priceless later on. Resources from w1thm are what carry people The good student merits the ad~
11 ; 11 My Reverle"i ' 1The Citn~
l\1usic
fact that there were only 22 such courses 12 years ago.
valiantly along through tho years of realities.
miration of the multitude. Yet fot• bas just passed a ruling wJtich says del."
I do Dot want you to forego the lighter side of college life. It js the good students there are always that the coUege flag must be flown
jimmie James: "Thinking o£
too vital and precious a part of the world of youth. There is .no reason the invidious :few who grant glory when college is in session l)r on
Stand Up and Cheer
You," Kay Kyser; 11Jezebe1"; ' 1The
why work and play cannot be combined succesfully if you budget you1· grudging1y. But Joe is not a good special bolidnys.
Black Tulip," by Alexander Dumas.
Once upon a time at this University there were cheer- time. There will bo occasions when one Interferes with the other. Then student; no one envies him.
Saturday
afternoon
is
bath-time
Pete Fe1Hs: 11 Alexnnder's Rag.
Like most of us are or have beeu,
leaders to lead the cheering sections. That there was dissen- don't let the work suffer too often.
,
at
the
University
of
Alabama;
stutime
Band''; ••you're a Sweet Little
•
•
•
•
Remain above the bickerings of petty minds and their narrow Joe is a popularity seeker. And,
SIOn m the eheermg ranks was evmced toward the close of worlds. Such entanglements only brlng unhappiness and distress. On perceiving that the difficult way to dents there use more gallons of Headache"; uRebecca."
the football season, when Tony Armijo and Bill Corneliius the higher plane of understanding, sympathy and sinccrlty you will lind campus prominence is vja good water froni 2 to 6 p. m. Saturday Frank Carpenter• uTuli-Tuli·
made irregular appearances during the last two or three kindred spirits who will make much more lasting and devoted frlend· grades, he has taken the easier than any other time of the week. Tuli~Tuli~Tulip Tim.e," Andrews
games. With four basketball games already checked off the ships.
way.
sisters; .. Dead End"; best book wns
. •
B~gmnmg. n~xt fa.ll,. the Uni· uRoaring Guns"-(800 men are
home schedule, the cheerleaders have yet to appear. Armijo
It is going to take time for you to get. settled and.oriented in your
ver:aty- of.Mtchtgan Wtll.maugurnte killed; the hero dies twice on two
·
•
•
b
f th
11 tr• h
new surroundings. Go slowly, don't get d1scouraged, and reserve your ON THE OTHER HAND
and C orneh~s, teturntng mem ers .o
e ye .. 10, ave xe.. judgment on everything and everybody.. Gradually you will become a
But what we call his faults con- an expermHmtal tutonal system consecutive pages).
ported!y resigned for reasons not dtsclosed. Brashear pxob- part of the scheme of things, Time is necess~ry and there are no short tribute to his saving graces. Joe molded on the Oxford plan.
is, after all, living the lire he wants
, Peggy Lee~ "Blocl\ade,'' picture;
ably has not lost interest, but perlmps does not care to make cuts.
11
to
live.
He
can
be
active
in
everyPl'inceton
University
has
had
Man's Hope,!' book.
solo appearances.
Your room must seem very homelike with all your books and
thing-drama, sports, the new::;- mote of its students win Rhodes
Maxie Pearce: 11 PhiJosopher'~
No nrovision is made in the constitution of the Asso- ~ecorations. When Dad ;nissed the old Chinese. wallhan~ing _from the paper. He is in a position to give scholarships than any other U, S. Holiday"; "Sno\v White and the
•
.t'
•
•
•
l1brary he was very grac10us when be tee:,rned 1t was h1s gomg away
begrudging institution. Harvard is second, Seven Dwarfs"; ''JoRephinc."
etated ~tudents gover;ung xestgnatto~ of cheerleaders, but gift Wyou. Are there any other bare spots In the room to be filled 1 admiration freely,
Yale third.
Bob Kircher: \Vhat pictut•cs 1
we believe the comtmttee for selecting cheerleaders could Nom is convinced that you miss her cooking so we are mailing out a nothing.
11 TOo Hot to Handle.'~'; ••Martha,"
Joe is a good sport. He can Jose
interpret relevant constitutional sections as permitting selec- roast turkey and n box of your favorlte cookies.
tion by the usual manner of assembly try-outs.
I want to ask so many questions but I won't. I !mow you will cheerfully, and be isn't too worried A new study of evolutioh is being as sung by Connie Boswellj "Re4
about himself. He's a comfort to made at Indiana University, where becca/'
W b !'
th
tem 0f 1 t•10 nd th t
e of automatically answer them all in writing your letters. Naturally Dad
Howard Berliner: 41 You Cnn•t
e e leve
sys
se ec .n. a
e enur
and I are eager to learn how you are, what has happened, and what you have around, because he always Prof. A. C. Kinsey- is examining
convinces you that you, after all, 100,000 specimens of the gall wasp. Take It With You"; "Man's Hope,"
office should be revtsed to place the posthons on a more com- are doing. we shall eagerly wait for your mail.
aren't the only bum in the world. book.
petitive basis,• We believe that the cheerleaders, once chosen,
And so with hearts full of love, and until my next Jetter,
So
I
give
you
Joe
College-a
lttbut
his
tt·aits
persist
in
varying
deDon Knauber: · t 1Matic Antoin~
should receive more compensation from the athletic departAs ever,
MOTHER.
tle loosc1 perhaps, but a pretty grees in each of us. And what of ctte"; Andrews sister's arrange*
ment in the way of trips and uniforms. We believe that an
good pal. As an individual he may him is in us is, perhaps, as much ment of "Joseph, Joseph 11 ; 11 Re·
attractive, vivacious girl would be a desirab\e addition to the The Perennial Grouch on Grades
have disappeared from our midst, a virtue as a vice.
becca."
cheer-lu.ding group. Whatever the revision, we should like Dear Editor:
to see the cheerleaders become active and dependable.
Wbnt the whatha 1 1 1 1
I'm just kinda excited right now I guess, but please don't take my
This Week-End At The
complaint too lightly anyway-it's the perennial grouch on grades
Would Bar Subsidized Athletes From NCAA
'n' things ya'know.
"Soonet· or later there mnst be a separation o.f those
Of course, I realize that we have the grade point system here 'and
,
•
•
,
,
•
required courses; and though I think college should be otherwise, I'm
.
mstttutwns Which look upon mtercollegtate athletics as mere not writing to criticize the system, tho teachers, or the subjects; but I
adjuncts of educational programs from those whose teams AM CRITICIZING TRE LACK OF HONOR AMONG SOMEl OF Tl!E
N
N
0
0
NOW
NOW
are made up of hired performers." A report to the University SO·CALLED INTELLECTUALS IN TRIS COLL~GEl. Of cours~ I
, •
,
•
• • know that there are very few places where there Isn't SCime cheatmg
of Mtchtgan athletic board asks that colleges Which subsidtze for grades; but what 1 can't understand is how certain groups, espeED\VARD SMALL
Claudette Colbert
athletes be barred from membership in the National Collegiate cinlly social groups, can obtain perfect duplicates of tests that are to be
Presents
Athl t• A
~ ti
given and sit :In an exatn room and copy those tests word for word-and
Herbert Marshall
"THE DUKE OF
•
e 'IC ssocta on.
get by with it. Seems to me, they'd feel cheap whether they were
1
Itt
...... ..,. ... ...,..........,.,.......,....,.....,....,.........,...,.,.....,...,..,...,...,...,...,...,.~.,....,. .....,...,...,...,...,.. "caught" or not-especially, when their organization is supposed to
WEST POINT"
''Z A Z A"
1.
.a;.l1•
hold up a flock of high ideals on integrity1 spiritual values, and good
with
•
•
•
. I
JC.
f......
eitizonship.~
LEWIS HAYWARD
TOM BROWN
With
Students, Faculty; .Alr Your Opinions Here
The above has happened and will happen continually and hono1's
RICHARD CARLSON
BERT LAIIR
HELEN WESTLEY
._..._..._...._ ......_.._...._.._......_.._..,... ....._• ._........._..,..,...,._....._.._...,. . . . . . . are distributed according to gradesltt
ALAN CURTIS
JOAN FONTAINE
CONSTANCE COLLIER
Mr. Bowdich and the Chains .. ,
Fooey, and after us poor blol<es pegging away and studying far
-Plus--P!Usinto the night>-after watching the intellectuals take a test for n few
POPEYE CARTOON
"Hamateur
Night"
•, Editot'~
minutes and feeling myself getting hotter 'n' hotter as some poor 1iU1e
and
BLUE BARRON ORCHESTRA
\, Since Mr. 'Bowdich hM been made president of the University, he freshman down in the front row got a sharp word or two for tiskirtg
PARAnlOUNT NElWS
UNIVERSAL NEWS
has chained oft' two blocks of campus stre~ts: the :rttos.t important two, someone for n peneil-I elosed up nly little blue book and walked outthose OJ<tending from the SUB to the Library. Whnt boots it him to what's the use-anyway I know what I got. out of the course.
PUZZLED 1?? 1
cause such heinous inconvenience to long-suffering students: Is this a
reaction against the machine age?
Herewith is submitted a petitioh to that darkling organization
called TNE. Let th~nl npply their !urtivo tactics to the chain<, And
STUDENTS
Movies
Movies
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, and MONDAY
signsi and poles, so tlmt said devices will verish :from the lace of the
Are
campus.
Are
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
Bob Burns
\
If WPA has such an exeess of funds that they must spend them on
Your
¥'our
in
6
Tokens
for
51c
these insidious gallow c1udns, why not gl.vc. :free beer to the student~:~?
Best
Best
"THE ARKANSAS
You can always be sure nf making that
Tl!E CLOTHESPIN.
Enter·
EnterTRAVELER"
8 o'elock elaaft on time and a1so be on the right
side of the profo..or.
with
~
Ed. Note: We a)lp1·eciate the humorous ph1'ases, but
tainment
tainment
FAY BAINTER
JOliN BllAL
For Sdety, Comfort and Eoonomy
Clothespin should get on the right lirte. The devices were put
IRVIN
COBB
JEAN PARKER
RIDE A BUS
up as a safety measure, bnt we, like you, d@bt their ut)lity.
YOUR NE!GilllORJIOOD THEATRE
Mr. Bowdich is NOT president of the U, and we do not con•
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
done your choice of TNE as a wrecking crew l

.Entexed ns second-olaaa matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
undo1• tho Aot of March S, 1879.
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Page Three

N:ElW MEXICO LOBO

Tech Game J-lighlights UNM Day at SantC!_Fe
Peach Basket Gets National Spot; "Gunga Din" and Pal in Peril Bor-der Standing
Basketball Progresses in47 Years
Likely to 'Change
In Arizona Games

Lobo Hot-Shot

lobo-Tech Guests
Of Alumni Group

•

1

Activity Tickets Honored

Although New Mexico Aggies'
conference lead will be exposed to ..
night as they meet luckless Texns
Mine1·s at El Paso, funs do not ex..
pect any material change in Bot-..
der standing until after fol.lr gu.mes
are pla:yed in Ari2;ona, Mondl\y

Today is Univet:sity of New
Mexico Day at Sa11ta Fe as the
Alumni Club plays host 19 the
Lobes and Texas Tech in tho second gamo of a conference series,
The game st!ll'ts at 8 o'clock and
will be 11layed in Seth RaiL Students will be admitted upon pres·
and Tue~day.
entation (}f thejr uctivity tickets.
Not to be fo1·gotten is tl1e prob~
Many students have p1·otested
able effect a LQbo wilt tonight
moving the game, stating that it
was 1notivated by fim:mcial rensons.
would have on the flnal conf#t'ence
11
Tonight's game was moved to
BILL BURNJJT'r
outcome. 'rexas Tech now occupies
Santa Fe eolely as a courtesy to
second place in the loop race; the
the strong Qapitol City Almuni
Lobos rank below the .500 marl<, A
Club," Geo>•ge White, directol• of
athletic publicity. said. The move
Pack victory Wol.\ld lower Tech's:
win percentage.
,.
in no way was made because of n
Texas Tech will have to Jight to
large guarantee.
Probably no
protect jts conference standing as
ather regularly scllcduled home
'
it goes against a revamped Flag~ Leading tltc Lobo scol')ng parade games will be J>layed in other cities
I.ARGEST SELECTION
Sam Jaffe and Cary Grant are shown here 1n a scenQ !rom "Gunga. Ulu,"
IN Tl!E STATE
staff team Monday and Tuesday.
this season, White implied,
RKO Radio's picturlzation ot Rudyard Kipling's famous ballad of tbat
.
ff
is Bill Bu~·net"tt veteran centel'v who
Stl-iving to increase their l'oL·~
0
Giomi Bros.
Axemen, after gettmg
to a has rung up 98 points in eight d C :f
t"
the L b
CUlver.. Stockton College is con· name which stars Grail.t, VIctor McLaglen and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr•• The
slow
start,
_split
a
8eries
with
er
on erencc Ill'es Jge
o os
Jaffe has the title role of regimental water carrier who c.limaxes an
201 W. Central
Ph. 600
stt"Ucting a hotel on its campus.
Tempe
and
downed
Arizona
Wild·
games
fot•
an
average
of
11,0
points
are
dete1·mined
to
down
the
atl'(lllg
adventure among Hindu thugs with Grant, botb go1ng tbrougb a series
cats two straight.
per game, Highest scorc Bumett Techsan Red Raidet·s. W'ith severot thrUl encountet·s which are climaxed by an outstanding act of beL·olem
by the water carder.
Tempe, with." split series losses made in one game was in the sec~ ~~ n;v tlvic~s.11 ind'the1 ir bngf of tbricltsd,
t th A ' and Flagstaff wll!
·
h A ·
·
e nc ~ W 1 18J1 u.y 11 nst l't\n
o e . gg1~s
.
, . ond t1lt of t e ggte senes whgn of b.all before nrdent Santa Fe
try mnkmg 1t four stratght Wlt'l.S he sank seven goals and two f1·oe b t
008 ers.
over Arizona. Earlier in the sea~
.
th B Ud
d0 wned the Cat::~ throws.
The PL·estdent's Birthday Ball
son
e u ogs
· b: t'
in a pair
of tilts at Tucson. Al'i~ Tal Godding, who finished sixth nnd r egis
·a ton h ad a . dcfl m'te
zona, without the servkes of Tom in conference scoring last year, is e~ect 4<ho~ 'Volf1vaclD< p11racttce sesfHon~; , m wee t,
rt s were not
Vivian Vogel
Gt.·eenfieldJ star centet·, who l'C- second in Lobo sco1•ing witl1 52 l. ld '! d
d
t 1 t
1
· h
d
ff d
t•C
l\' on ay, nn
were cu s 101 on
_...-:..a..a..a.•.........••••................. Build Village to House cent Y qmt t e squn ' su ere .a points. Rugs Ashbrook ranks third Tucsdn •
two game loss to Flagstaff t1ns .
.
Y
•
The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and
Why don't we have dance intra- Athletes and Guests
k
Wlth 38 pomts.
Conch Roy w. Jolmson Wlll probmurals '1 The event could be com·
wee '
Jnclt Ilenley who joined the nbly take eleven men to the Capitol·
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are
posed of contests in tap, modern
(Special to New Mexico Lobo)
squad n:rter the Sun Bowl game City. His traveling squad is to
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus vouchers during
and folk dancing with women from
..........____
has S:cored 26 points in four tilts: be selected this morning.
January and February, 1939.
rl
Other Pack scorets nnd their Prepare for 1\Iines, Aggif.:! Gam~,e.
sororities :'~d d~rms, and :he Town Helsinki, Finland, Feb. 1.-Ar~
Club parbctpatmg. Judgmg could rangements arc being made to
points: :Paul Brock 26· Cad Seery
Returning from Santa Fe, 'the
be on the basis of skill, idea J?Orw board 16 o,ooo guests daily during
22; sam Shortle, io;
Nanninga: Lob~s will begin practicin_g for n
Kampus Klippery
trayed ~in the dance, costummg, the 12th Olympic Games, to be
7• Tom Hogg 4· Carl Dunlap 2• cructnl foUl· game road trtp to El
Get Your Campus Dollars
Under New Management
poise, and interest and variety or held here ft•om July 20, to August
.
B'ob Do Bell a~d Jacl~ MacManu~, 1: Paso and Las Cruces, The Rntat
Drop in and get acquainted
steps.
4, 1940. Accommodations will be Awardmg of :football letters
toppers meet Texa~;~ Mines, We<} ..
Student Union Bldg.
• ._ "'
classified and ·visitors can make will not be made until the final .
•
o
o
nesdny and Thursday. A retuln
FRED LONG
Girls at the University of Cali· their choice accordingly. .
g~ade 1.eports are completed, Coaclt Le\VIS RetainS Tttle
series with the league lending New
2MO East Central
Campus Dollars
fornia at·e holding intramural Building of an Olympic Village~ Ted Shipkey has announced. Thirty Despite Recent Loss
Mexico Aggies will ba played at
horseshoe and softball tourneys. consisting of 29 three~storied
Las Cruces~ Friday and Saturday.
Texas University girls are partici~ houses, including 2500 rooms in al1 1 players and one manager were r~c~
--Lynn Arnett, junior college
1
P ating in basebaU, tnble tennis, and is under way. The village is being ommended for letters. To recetve LeN~w yd ork!.__Feh~·15 Sd.-JfohtnbRenryJ transfer :{rom. Santa Anna, Cali~
0
,d e ea
"WHERE TRE
deck tennis matches. Did you built in a wooded area near the the awards the men must complete L w."• . esp.
t 1tw
1
d th Y 1 d~ fornia., is ~cxpect2d to J'oin the Wd1r·
outs, IS s t const ere
e wor pack for these games Arnett a
know that shuffleboard was fjrst :stadium. •
10 semester hours.
light~heavy weight chnmpiCin by h'f
CO-ED SHOPS"
1
1 ' 'th f•
• a bou t 1300'"
'II be Eleven men will be receiving the National Boxmg
.
.
s 1typayer
pIayed ·m E ng1anu.
.,. omen compe t't
1 ot'S
Wl
Associnbon.
d
'dcnnpayct er ora
A~ D.?
boat•ded in a Nurses' Training Col
ds J h Le ·
tl d"
d war Ol' gua:r •
b . b 'It , b
• • •
t'f 1 t
their last Varsity football awar. • o n
w!s 'vas recen Y LSpose
The Lobos wnt leave here Tues1
NATIONAL
ege emg Ut m eau t u nn ura Seniors eligible for letters include of in 2 mmutes 29 seeonds by J?e d
.
b b f
El p
d'
p t' • a t ' the
.
.
ay n1ormng Y us or
aso,
W1'th b ask etb a II, t ?mbl1"ng, golf
. , surr~un 1~g~. ar 1c1p n s m
Steve Reynolds, Sam Fritz, Tom Louis in n heavy wetght clmmpton .. The tentative trnvelin list will in·
Garment Co.
Get Campus $ on all
tap nnd folk dancmg, fencmg, !encmg, r1dmg, modern pentn.thlon Hall John Martel Bob DoBell ship bout,
d
to
~
•
d
1
1
Beauty Work Done at
c u e. e even men,
c PIC1te at
horseback Tiding and gymnastics and yachting events will stay 111 B a~s Renfro Dutch Niemants and
415 W. Central
Ph. 617
offered
this
semester,
girls
in
gym
the
new
Cadet
School.
~
'
practice
Monday
afternoon,
Coach
MODERN BEAUTY
will
start
anew
today
and
Helsinki
is
rapidly
preparing
for
Blil
Dwyer.
Wildcats
'Vithout
Coach;
Johnson
said.,
,
classes
SERVICE
Campus$
will continue with th~ir enthusiasm th Olym_pic gatnes with a num~
Bud Greenbaum, who recently PI
t p d" t d
Accompanymg the Packsters Wtll
Ph. 796
1802 E. Central.
for sports.
be: of sports cente~ lo.cated here. withdrew from school! is not exacemen re IC te
be Coach John Dolzadelli nnd
In the spring basetiaU track
k
the swimming and rowitlg pected back. S. B. Skidmore }1lo.ns
eleven Wolf Cubs. The Cubs meet
t odr.tum
on.1s u ndeay
to
leave
school
at
the
end
of
this
The
University
of
Arizona
board
d anct·ng, archer"~, tennis', s'~im~ sa
J..v .
tt ·n b
f
t
1 • the Texas Mine;; and Aggie Frosh.
·
~
and ltorseback riding will b'!
semester. Buddy Basse Wl
e o regen s commt1tee recent y m~ Revenge. for a recent loss w1ll be
m~ng, d
ineligible for football next season. terviewed four of the lending can.. sought when the Cubs meet the
0
VARSITY SHOP
ere '
• .' •
,,
He played three years of junior didates for the successor to Foot- Aggie Frosh nt Cruces.
The Majors wtll soon start pmc.
college football at New :Mexico ball Ca~ch Orlan Landreth. No dcfeaturing new sensational
tice in all major sports that will
Military Institute, it was anw cision was reached, however, but a
Koolcr waves, correct hairA Nn~iono.l Institution
-nouneed.
furlher survey was ordered, the
be played in the AU-State Play
cuts and new hair styles
D
PI Da will be held in Las
Ot1ters recommended for letters: con1mittee announced.
V a~. s th~! spJng Girls from Las
Abilene, Texas, Feb. _2.-0ne of J. B. Wilson, Chat'les Tannehill, Dr. Alfred Atkinson said that
rose
1
Get Campus
e a
'
'IT
d the most popula1• phystcal educa· George Watts A1 Simpson Gene sonle sort of action will be taken
HENRY N. DAVIS Cruces, Portales, Las vegas, an tion classes on the Hardin-Sim~
'
J k • h"
d 1
d . ,
'11 b
--Dollars Here
Albu uerquc will participate.
.
•
Snook, Pete Sheykn, ac Rus 1ng, soon an t mt a eclston w1
e New York, Feb. 2.-John Wood·
Phone 2833
105 Harvard
q
* ,. •
mons ~ampus tht~ yea~ ts ~he Carl Seery, HeiU"Y Robertson, reaehed without another meeting of t•uff7 long·legged Pitt Negro, will
Campus Sport Notes
course ltl fly and batt castlng bemg Barney Morrison, Woodro"\~ Ne· the committee.
be the e.xtrn added attraction c.t
G
• New y ork ,
• start soon f or the conducted
Practice w1ll
:f E by
I'sh'V. D. Bond, profcs· Smith ' Avery Monfort' Finlay 'Mac- Prospects f'or the mentor post th e '!'II
,~.., 1 rose ames m
•
•
d Gillivray, Jim Hubbell, Floyd Dar· arc: Miles Casteel, assistant coach February 4 His st}'le is unortho~
Sp orts Exhibition, to be given this sor 0 'ng 1 •
Tho professor
"1 Ed a t ll!'IC h'tgan S'-t
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Attention, Engineers!!

EDDIE CANTOR ~fS33

BENNY GOODMAN T~f<f:t:

7:30 pm E.S.T., 9:30 pm C.S.T., 8:30 pm M.S.T., 7:30 pm
P,S.'I'. Hear the one-the only Eddie Cantor-and his galaxy
of f11111ous guest artists on the Mondo.y night Camel Caravan~

9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T.; 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm
P. S.T. Make it a Tuesday night date too withSwing King Benny
Goodman and his friends on the C11111el Caravan of Swing!
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year. At the end of the first week ~:sear~h figu:frest,hand the desi?n on Spanish de:~cent and outstanding year~old Telita Brewster as Mary, WPA projects, $51,000. WPA projbe tightly locked.
Timeslips turned in after
of the semester, 1367 students had e stdes 0
e center wmd()W scholarship and character.. Seventy- the little girl.
ects have been filed for remodeling
that time will not be hon~
taken out registration cards, an s?ow the sun and earth on one tluee lodges of the Alianzn-His- The setting :for 11 Beyond the of old buildings, additions, a new
ored.
increase of 49 over last year at lhe Side and the moon and stars on pana American society have prom- Horizon/' is a typical New Eng- dorm for boys, and campus im~
t..~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~sn~m:=e_t~i~m:e~.______...:.....,-~ the other.
ised to co·operate in raising the: ]and farm; and the action C()Vers provements totaling $180,000 o:C
~
The fourth mural represents th~ original fund.
a period of ten yearS.
which the University's share would
dawn o:f a new day, all the contri- - be $88,000.
butions combining for better liv'
'
Total of Annunl:<Budgct
Five University professors will
JI
ihg: Three figures, symbolic of
The University eJ>'jleets to lu>Ve
participate in the 1039 Southwest-- 7\ T [
1\ T
7\ T
thCir races, are on. the same plane,
n budget of $821,862 for each of
ern Social Sciences Association 1 0
1 0
J
1 0 0
reflecting the spirit of democracy D
r;r
the next two fiscnl years. Student
in representihg the culture of the
YY 1
fees will total ~103,000 annually.
·
conventicm. They are Vernon G.
It's about two months till oA.pril threshold. The order slip nad: th~e races as socially equal. Be·
Other sources are gifts, granb,
Sorrel1, Benjamin Sncks, Donald Fool's Day, but you c;uldn't ~rove 11 Simpsonsl Collect." It was Doro~ hind them is a symbolized land..
Detter hide you1· charms an.d on those 11 finishing touches." (2) Be sales, and services. Auxiliary en~
Brand, Paul Walter, a.nd Frank it 'to Al and Dorothy Simp~on.
thy who shooed him away With .n scape. of natural resources, both tool~ to your safety, men. A legion sure to introduce your escort to terp1ises and activities will bring
·Reeves.
I
M d
d AI (1We didn't order anythinglu
material .nnd aes,thetical. Moun. of :rakehelly swashbuckling dam- your _mother or house motl1er. in $151,000 annually.
1
t was
?n ay noon1 an. , ' But the door bell rang on for tain, mesa, desert, yucca, sag~,
.
(3) bon't forget that equipment The University has an invest~
•
The convention will be held in
Dorothy, their mother,, and Sistets moat tl\e afternoon. Two laundry and cactus plants are on the top. sels will be at large Saturday to keej) you looking fresh all eve~ rn~nt of $2,248,333.07 in its educa..
Dallas during the Easter holidays,
were settled for a qUiet 1?ncheon truck drivers demanded laundry; Under them runs a stream of night, nnd rto male is. safe.
ning-let your date keep it :lot tional plant. During the past six
The Association is composed of of Sunday left~overs at thmr h0ll1e, three tnxi pilots called for paMen- water. Beneath the water -is an Tlte occasion will be the nnnunl you in he1· purse. (4) Don't drink years it has received $778,227 in
students of social sciences in the 31502 Monte VIsta boulevard, when gers; flowers were brought out Indian pottery design, showing the A'VS
Complitrtentatj"
Dance. mora than !our cokes during the federal funds with $83 126G from
Southwest.
the door bell rang.
from a florist; groceries were de~ cultivation of the plowed ground. Women \V'ill buy the tickets, supply dance. Else you might lose your foundations and ptivate sources.
A perspiring delivery boy was livered; and n typewriter sa1esmun On the sides are pictured forests 1 the cars, send the boutonnieres, appetite for that sirloin at the
Library Gets New Bool{S at the door, overloaded wi.th eight lugged n writing mnching into the lnkes, and Tesel'\'oh·s.
nnd pay the bills.
Liberty Inter. (5) And if your dnte
-d6l!ars worth of merchand1se :from Simpson living room.
The murals will be placed above Men will assumo the coyest and tries to get :fresh, put her in het· Barbs Lead Intramurals
Six: new books hnve been added n locnl drug store. The ticket on
The largest delivery .o:£ the day, the filing cabinets on the sides of most winsom~ manner, for the so· place by telling her you "don't beM
to the" rentnl department of the the packages read simply: ~'Simp- a ton o£ high-grade coal, came in the main desk. They are to be d.nl system is to be ro::actly re· Jieve in necking the first date,"
Independent men teams, which
Univet·sity library this semester: sons, Collect."
the early afternoon, The Simp- painted on canvas, which will be versed. Men will precede women Amazons were advised (1) to have scored at lenst 11 p())nts in
The new books nJ.·e 11Philosophcr's
After ten minutes of nrgumeu~ sons, though, have a gas..,furrtnce, attached to the waits. The canvas through the doors, ThQ women get their dates beforB so.me rivnl every event, are leading the intra..
Ho!tdny 11 by Edman, ('Venezuela" tntion, Al's ruothel' persuaded tl1e
It's still n mystery to At and will have a baeldng of lead~whitc will offer th~h· arms to tqe men to gets hint; (2) to call for thcil' muralrnce with 104 points 1 records
by Fergusson; 11 Frost ::Q'lower11 by pel·sistebt drug ·Clerk that no one Dot•othy and all tlta other Simpsons nnd varnish. It wHl be ))resged lenn onJ and will be responsibl~ mon on time; (3) to remember to released by Mrs. Georgia 1\forgail,
Hull, 11 Tht'M itrtrbours'1 by Ma!:!on, nb their house had put in such a ns to who perpetrated sueh a flat agninst the Wall nnd then for filling out dance ~frog1•ams. and ()pen all doors and walk on the. intramurat statistician, show.
''Leonardo da Vinci" by Vnllentin, preposterous ordor.
stunt, but they have ideas. The rolled down tight. The murals making inb:oductions.
outside of the walk; and (4) to
Other team. standings and points:
and riA l?uritan in Bnb:ylon'r by Two minutea _pnssed. 'rho~door only clue furnished by the n1nny ;will be about ten -and one·half f~et ln view of possible -confusion, tnkc plenty -of -do~re-mi f'tll' fear Kappa Sigs, 91; Pi K. A.'s, 82;
White,
bell rnng agninj
door bell ringers of tho afternoon long, fiva and one~hal:f' feet lligh the AWS Council has issued a set their mon will order to the limit. Sigma Chi's, 65;- and Faculty, 69.
A feo of ·two cents a doy, with This lime o milk man bearing was that a high-pit.Jhca, sweet- ot the sides, and widen to seven o:f rules for both the men nlld the
And if you don't have a date The 1{, A.'s and Sig Ep's have no
n minimum of ten centa, is charged mille, cllecsos, cream, btttter and sounding voice did nll the ordering and one.quarter feet at the middle womehj ror men: (1.) Don't keep yet) fellows, there are plenty of plus points in inhnmura1 stand~
for all rental books,
orall!l'e juice was ot the SimpMn over the phone.
of the corbels,
your date woitil!g whilo you put women to toll you how to get one. ings •
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Bill Ashton Elected
Kappa Sig President
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Reasons Given for Boost

Twcnty..five detendans are left
.
in the WPA trial • , . Stanley Miller admitted political activity :for
Senator Chavez' benefit .•• denied,
Governor to Assist in
howeve1•1 that he had influenced Judging Queens at Ball
WPA workers.
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University Asks for $173,000 Budget Increase
Salaries, Enrollment Are
.f;;.~~ AMtiraMgeemOour.1eael.°C.to0nvPerenst!1done

Autographs

Betty Sellard
Honored at
Buffet Supper
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old Notre Daine, while Bilge"Water

Springer, whose mo~to is: never'
give a sailor an eveh break, has all
sails ~et for the Atmy. as she points
tow~rd West Point. Ah, well •• ,

Membera of the Las Damitas
of Phrnteres were guest~
An informal a.il· wiU prevail nt
at a ten. at the home of Mra,
the Shipwreck dance sponsored by
the United Inde~endent Council
Letton on Thu1•sday
T.h,is aocial event was held in
tonight, and any type of attire
place of their 1'1!!gu1ar meteing,
will go~jus_t whatovet• ypu had 011
.Aftet• sandwiches, tea, and
the ship went down,
were .served, members of the g·roup
The dance~ which is open to 11ll
discussed plans for thei:l,• S~COlld students wUl last fl'Om 9 to 12
semester activities. A rummagl." p, m. ~ !Aght l'efreshments will be
sale~ sale of lunche$ at noon und in sel'Vecl during tha evening.
the evening in co-operation with
Faculty guests will be Dean and
Coronado Club at the settlement Mrs. J. L, Bostwick, Mt·. and Mrs.
house, and candy sales were among Thomas Letton, Mr. and Mrs. Jl.
tho topics of importance.
EdwQJ.'d Dol D¢so, Mt1S, Alice DavidThe que~tion of changing the
Mrs. Elizabeth Sim,pson, and
name of the club was also brought Miss Ruth Campbell.
S~irt-signing is latest fad for dance-goers
1
up for discussion at the next
.....-..-..-.-.v.l"..-..-...................-........-.............
Memories of that important date and that farpous formal dance will be
ing with Sm•a Baca 1
recalled when you look at the shirt-front autdgraphed by those who at·
J nramillo, and Amelia Chavez
tended-that is i£ you follow the latest fad started on the Princeton University campus. The
cha1·ge of arrang;ements.
above group (Kay Dickinson, Rufus Worrell III, Constance House and Edward Myers) are
By Jean Begley
Membels of the club present
demonstrating how it's done,
~
the tea were Martina Diaz1 Mllr·l""...,.......,"".....,...,.....,....,.....,..............,,.......,.l
garet Padilla, Lupe Gutie•~·ez,IDr. J. F. Zimmerman
Reception Given for
Rosa Chavez, Mrs..
•
Beatrice Vigil, MoTy
Dr. James Fulton
University Bride
JoSephine Jaramillo, Lucy At·anda,, 1 ~·~•:•ide~t of the University,
Amelia Chavez, Mildred
his professional career as a
Mrs. John Morgan, junior in
the College of Education, is being
Julia Gutierre~, Mary Louise M!!~ er in a small rural school in
Donald, Eloise Gutierrez, J3arbarn east Missouri. He
honored with a reception and open
Gabalson, Rosalie Martine2, Laura ~~M~a~r~iu~n:.2C~ol~le~g~i~a~te:!'~~~~~~ j house Sunday afternoon from S to
Jean Davidson, Connie
4:30 at the home of her parents,
Lydia Costales, Eva Sa1az1 Le:onore
Mr. and M1•s, G. Alfred Sale, at
Rodulfo, Irene Baca, Lillie
132 N. Girard.
-tpin and Sara Bacn.
All friends and acquaintances of
t]te couple are invited to attend,
George Washington
Authority Will Teach
Indian Doll Collection
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